Spotlight on

Earl Gaddis
Musicandfriendships,
linkedby strongemotions,are
essentialto his world. For many yearsa cornerstoneof
Earl Gaddisconfidesthat
the band Bare Necessities,
makingmusicis not work,for otherwiseit would not be
called"playing"music.
Earlwasborn and spenthis childhoodin fulington,
Virginia, where he remained through college.When
to
studentsin his junior high schoolwereencouraged
learn an instrument,Earl took up classicalviolin and
joined the schoolorchestra.
At GeorgerVashington University he majored in
phpics, switchingto psychologyin his senioryear.He
wasalwaystaking extracourses.Earl also playedin the
collegeorchestrauntil the ovenrhelmingrepertoireof
obscureRussiansymphonies
becametoo much for him
and he left it.
By now he wastrying to fit all four yearsof required
psychologycoursesinto his senioryear,so music took
a backseatwhile he obtainedhis undergraduate
degree
in psychology-then pursued a full-time graduatepsychology progam at the University of Pennsylvaniain
Philadelphia,
auditingengineering
courses
simultaneously
After completinghis master's
at two other universities.
degreein psychology,he studied engineeringfull-time
until illnesspreventedhim from completingthatdegree.
Earl alwayswanted to work with people and with
things,to find somewayofcombiningcomplextechnologywith that which is verymuch aboutpeople.ln L969
psychologist,
he cameto Bostonfor a job asa research
but within a week had become transformedinto a
"designengineer."
Earl had participatedin and sometimesplayed for
intemationalfolkdancingin collegeandgraduateschool.
On arriving in Boston, he discoveredinternational
folkdancing at MIT. Qrite shy, he explored the rich
world of dancerhythms and movementsanonymously
amid the throngs in the Salade Puerto Rico.
A musicianfriend brought Earl to one of Dudley
Laufrnan'sdances;he wasencouragedto sit in with the
band and started playrng for contra dances.lVhen
Tuesdaycontrasand squaresat the CambridgeYWCA
was desperatefor musicians,Earl was recruited, soon
becominga regular.As word of his musicalskill spread,
he was sought for playing at many dancesand other
occasions.Playingdancemusic soon becamea maior
factor in his life.
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When a musicianwasneededfor an Englishdance
performancetape, Susan(now Emily) Fergusontumed
to Earl,who did his best.He playedthe musicin proper
classicalstyle, but had no idea how to give it the
particular kind of lift and drive that English dancing
requires.It becameveryclearthat he would not be able
to play well for Englishdancingunlesshe leamedhow
he
it felt to dance.So, with Emily's encouragement,
startedattendingdancesat the CambridgeYWCA on
Wednesdaynights.The music was beautiful,but the
danceswereconfounding.He wasunpreparedfor the
changeat thebottom ofa setfiom activeto inactive,and
altemating betweenthreesand twos in a triple-minor
dancewasodd and confusingat first.Eventuallyhe got
asa dancerprovided
the hangof it, and the experiences
of what dancersneed fiom
an essentialunderstanding
musicians.
With the downtum in the Route-128companies,
engineeringwork becamescarceand Earl was laid off
He took on jobs that nobody elsewanteduntil he could
get established
asa selFemployed
biomedicalengineerworked
in this 6eld for
He
successfully
ing consultant.
over a decade.
In i983 Earl left Boston to study visual arts at the
KansasCity fut Institute.This provideda new opportunity: to immersehimself totally in the visual arts for a
while,asa balanceand complementto the musicalpart
of his life as an artist. Upon completing the three-year
program, Earl returned to Boston with yet another
degree,now readyto embracea careerasa full-time dance
musician.
Playing for danceswas a tuming point in his life.
musicin hisyouth, he had been
While studyingclassical

encouaged to practice pl"yrtrg the music preciselyas
written bythe composer.Earl tellsit best "I didn't know
that therewerealtematives.Your job is to learn to play
the stuffso well and so consistendythat you will play it
exactlythe samewayno matterwhat is going on around
you. You must not be distractedby soundsand other
thingshappeningin yourvicinity. Firstyou leam how to
do it.You do all the studyingand all the practicing.After
you've leamedhow to do it, you play it."
Bycontrast,in the contradanceand Englishdanceenvironmentshe wasencouragedto perform the music as
of the tune.As Earl
soon ashe could carrythe essentials
puts it, "First you play it, becauseit's just here and it's
your job to play it; then you leam as you go. You're
allowedto make senseof the things that happenwhile
you're planng and you don't yet know what you're
doing. What I later discoveredto be true about dance
music,which wasso liberating,wasthat in the first place
your job is to respond tremendously to everything
happeningaroundyou-to what the othermusiciansare
doing, to what the dancersaredoing, to the temperature
of the room-and I've interacted with this so much
better." Earl was particularly impressedby the role of
improvisation,working diligently to sharpenthat skill.
He sayshe had alwayswantedhis life's work to integratehis love for peoplewith a deepinterestin technical
things. Alwaysexpectingto find this integration in the
subjectmatterofa career,he stumbledoverit in plrying
music for dances,which he describesasan immenion in
the processof controlling a very complex piece of
equipment in very preciseand subtleways.
Yet the "product" of this very technicd processis a
purelyemotionaland spiritualone,n*rosefunction is to
reach out lovingly to people and move them profoundly. It's an honor, he feels,to havepeoplemove in
responseto his playing-and wen payfor their participation, while he'spaid to participate.Interaction between
musicand danceis about the heartand the spirit,making
it so much fun for both the musiciansand the dancers.
Since1987Earl hasbeenbasedin westernMassachusetts.His somewhatfragrnentedlife involves frequent
bookings,with an abundanceof annual weekendgigs
and considerabletravel.tf(/hilehe lovesflying, Earl also
lovesto takelong car trips by himselfto distantvenues,
accompaniedby books on tape, sometimescovering
3000miles or more at a jaunt. When not performingor
on the road,he retreatsto an apafrmentin Northampton
overlookinga smallpublic plaza,wherehe finds solitude
without feelingisolated-thisprovidesawelcomecomple
ment to his public performances.
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As a prelude to NEFF,\ we will have a party night on
April 12. NEFFA brings many friends from acrossthe
coun-try to the Boston area-Dancing with them alwap
makesthis eveningspecial.
On April 19, our danceftatures SusanIGwa. Showcasingleadersfrom abroadand from our region is one
of the new things we are tryrng this season.last fall we
had Robert Moir from England; Susanwill be our
regiond caller this year. She is known mostly for her
contra cdling; but shealso teachesECD, working with
Colin Hume and others. If there are olher regiond
callen that dancen would like to dancewith, pleaselet
the English Committee know.
May 17 brings the Opcn Mikc, which is a chancefor
dancersto try out their skills as leaden. Cdlers will be
screenedby HeleneComelius,so anyonewho wanb to
cdl a danceshould contact Helene Comelius at leasta
month in advanceof the event.
The yrcarconcludeswith our annud end of the season
pafty on June 21.
A number of peoplehavetold me in the lastyearor
so how friendly peopleareon l|fednesdaynighs , but I
think wecanstill do better.I've noticed that we still have
people sitting out on the sidelinesfrom time to time.
This isn't deliberate;we just seemto be getting into a
pattem ofaskingsomebodynearbyto dance.Sodancers,
raiseyour sights![ook to the sidelines.Women, if you
seea woman sitting out, suggestto a gentlemanthat he
ask her to dance. Men, if you see a shy guy on the
sidelines,aska lady to get him onto the floor. I've been
told of people trying "to do the right thing" but being
interceptedbeforetheyreachedthe sideofthe hall. Let's
be understandingabout declining an invitation, so that
someonesitting out can dance.
As ever,if you seea way we can improve what we're
doing or if you havea new programmingidea,feel free
to talk to me or any of the other English Dance
Committee members.
*Teny Gaffiey, Chair, English Dance Committee
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